Shay has been
participating
in our Lunch
at the Link
program for
several years.
She also attended our
Parent Life Group. She is 17 years old
and has a one year old and another
baby on the way. Shay obtained her
GED and we recently got her an appointment at Climb Wyoming for job
training. She is giving back to CYFC
by volunteering to serve during our
Lunch outreach. We are so happy for
You can make a difference in the lives
of Youth! Volunteer at CYFC!
Yes, I want to volunteer at Casper YFC!
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May 2019 Stats!

Kelly Walsh attendance
YCC attendance
Roosevelt attendance
CY Middle School-7th
CY Middle School-8th
Centennial 7th grade
Centennial 8th grade
JDC (Wed, Sun)
Verge Outreach

82
16
37
90
85
72
82
78
28

Received prayer/mentorship 108
Church participation 89
Salvations 3

Casper, WY

Paid
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The numbers below tell the story of how many youth have
heard the Gospel and continue
to hear Biblical truths on a weekly basis. Our
goal is always to connect youth to local
churches to raise up life long followers of
Christ. Strong Christians create strong families
and in turn strong communities who seek the
peace and welfare of their city. Jesus discipled the apostles by building relationships
through mentoring and imparting the transforming truth of God’s Word through practical application in their daily lives. He raised
up leaders who impacted their society for future generations. Together we can prepare
and equip youth to become strong leaders
who influence culture with the love and power of Jesus. Thank you for believing in the lifechanging power of the Gospel; together we
can impact youth everyday and also for eternity. Thank you for supporting CYFC! In
Christ, Sharon Lockwood, Executive Director

Nonprofit Org.

The Numbers Tell
The Story…..

The Bigger Picture of Youth for
Christ
Youth for Christ USA is now one of over 100
chartered members of Youth for Christ International. In the US, the organization spans
nearly 2,000 ministry sites in local communities, led by 1,800 employees and 20,000 volunteers. Their national ministry model outreaches serve teens in tough situations including
unplanned pregnancy, juvenile detention, and
poverty. Currently, 300,000 young people are
connected to US programs, with nearly twothirds of those kids involved in an ongoing,
intentional, beneficial relationship with a
Youth for Christ leader. Today, the organization is celebrating renewed growth, having
launched 600 new ministry sites in the last
three years and continuing to grow.
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Please Help CYFC minister Christ to the youth in our Community. We will be your hands & feet
bringing the Good News to troubled youth.

Through your support we will reach the youth in our community with our Gospel outreaches at : Juvenile Detention Center; Campus Life; Youth Crisis Center, Lunch at the Link; and the Verge Youth
Night.

Here is your Opportunity to Invest in the youth of Casper: 353 West A St. Casper, WY 82601

Partnering with Vision
Beyond Borders

Bridger is the Ministry Coordinator
for Vision Beyond Borders (VBB). He
has smuggled Bibles into closed
countries and lived in Hong Kong for
several years. He also learned to ride
a unicycle and was involved with a
unicycle hockey team. I asked Bridger to share about his story of going
into closed countries with the youth
at Roosevelt High School. He shared
how people are imprisoned, persecuted and possible
sentenced to death for their faith in Christ. He
showed the youth how precious a Bible is to Christians in closed countries and let them look at a Chinese and Vietnamese Bibles. He had some amazing
stories about God encounters. He shared pictures
and gave the youth an education about suffering
Christians in other parts of the world. Finally, he
shared how he uses his unicycle to open up conversations to share the Good News of Jesus Christ
around the world. He let the youth try
to ride the smaller unicycle. We encouraged them to volunteer their time
at VBB to help those in need around
the world. Giving youth a world vision
changes their perspective. In Christ,
Sharon Lockwood

Long Lasting Fruit!
As a youth, Jayme
Hughes attended our
Campus Life Outreach in
2014 and also attending
our Verge Leadership
group for several years
before her transition into
adulthood.
Jayme shared that being
a part of Casper Youth
for Christ (CYFC)
throughout her teen
years, helped her stay on track.
There was a short season as a young person
where Jayme got involved with drinking alcohol and entered into a very unhealthy relationship. Although she strayed for a short
time, she continued to maintain contact with
us at CYFC. Jayme shared that CYFC
helped her get back on track in her relationships with Christ. Volunteer Nick Maynard
also helped her get a job at Summit Medical
Center where she has now worked for 3
years. Jayme and her close friend Dustin,
who loves the Lord, got
married in July of 2018.
Carl House, CYFC’s Ministry Director had the honor
of conducting the ceremony.
Jayme is now volunteering
at the Verge to mentor and
support youth in their journey with the Lord. Thank
you Jayme for all you do!
We are so proud of you. To God be the Glory! Sharon Lockwood, E.D.

A Lunch at the Link Encounter
As we serve lunch every
day, we establish many relationships with
the teens who come to eat.
One of the girls who comes
almost everyday was chatting with me and shared her many struggles;
one of them was her possibility of being pregnant. She was so overwhelmed and began to
cry.
She had much fear and concern about her life
and how she was going to take care of the
baby or if she was even going to have it. She
has already quit school and hopes to take
classes online. There were so many things I
wanted to say but I felt like the Holy Spirt
just wanted me to hug her, so I did. I hugged
her for a long time and she just began to cry.
The teens that we minister to every day deal
with so many adult issues that are just so
overwhelming like homelessness, sexual abuse,
drug abuse, and working to support themselves, etc. They are inundated with so much
negative information through social media.
God says, “LOVE NEVER FAILS” so as we
pour out HIS love to the kids we encounter,
we pray that they will be transformed and
grow to know him. As we serve them lunch, we
are also serving them God’s love and acceptance. Thank you for supporting our Lunch
at the Link program you are a part of sharing
His love to the youth in our community. Hope

House, Chapter
Manager

